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V
A K have been successful in getting hold of a large lot of shirt

- waists at a big reduction from early ' season's prices and while
they last will be sold at the following figures :

One Lot 35 cents, actual.. .. qo
' ' BS

Wash goods were never so cheap as
lor any further decline.

Dimities, not the give-awa- y poor
season's production that were sold at

ROCKER

and

per yard. Two cases Lancaster ginghams, 5 cents per yard
fine lawns, 4 cents.

P. J.

SHIRTWAISTS SHIRTWAISTS
A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons and Fans. Everything suitable for

a fine graduating dress.

J, J. PRICE'S,

We are making drive
will be sold $2

for the
ALFRED

F.

AQUEDUCT
you GOOD

High Flour

Rose,

IF
and
of

for

THIS FINE

Children's Carriages
upwards.

All Styles of

Refrigerators.

JR.
Williams 8c Son,

South Main St.

value SO to SO cents,
SS cents.
$1.15 to $1.25.
7B cents.

now. Our prices leave room

flimsy kind, but the best of the
i24 cents, now cents

One case

2T Main St.

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

the Waverly ladies shoe. 300 pair
price $2.50. This may be

14 S. MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.
A SHOE TALE
Only tlio harry wearers Morgan's Shoes

appreciate tlieir goodness 01 quality,
lit and durability. Tho prices right trial
will tell long story. See special ladles'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan
No. W. Oak Street.

MILL FLOUR.
use either of the following brands of

Lexington, Our Lilly.
of the Best Winter and

use our "Brookside Brand,
selected for the purpose and

use.

THIS IS OUR eye: OPENER !

Special Drive in Ladies' Footwear!
Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes being increased every day. Takes

in everything good and attractive in the market.

OUR SPECIALTY SMOE.
a in

at a pair.
this last of this line this season. We have them C, D, EX
EE widths. No better shoe made for the money.

General Agent

MORGAN.

If want BREAD
Grade Blended :

Daisy, Moss
They are the of combination

Spring Wheat.

$3.75

N.

Regular

Pastry"

product
Northern

"Old Time" Family Flour is complete Roller Flour
at $4 barrel and is guaranteed to please you.

YOU WANT
Good Pies Cakes
It made wheat
especially Pastry
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Our "Whole --Wheat Graham" Flour is made of selected
hard wheat, carefully prepared and ground by the Buhr
Process, retaining all the properties of the whole wheat
berry.

Our Rye Flour is Old Process Stone Ground Rye Flour.

If you want Minnesota Patent Flour we have the Best Brands in

the market, SUPERLATIVE, DACOTA H, CARESOTA.

Washburn St Crosby Gold Medal. Our Special
Brand "18 k."

At KEITFZR'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

II POPULIST piM !

Objections to Indorsing the Democratic

Candidates.

A DEAL YflTH THE DEMOCRATS

In Which the Elootoral Votes Aro to bo
Divided, Will be Proposed-Sllv- er

Leader Declares Silver Men Will
Not Join the Populists.

ST. Louis, July 1. Tho arrival of dele-
gates to the national Populist nml silver
conventions wore not mi morons yostonlny.
This afternoon tho national executive
committee of the Vcoplo's party will hold
u conference here to mTiinw manors for
the national committee an I the conven-
tion, both of which will meet I'ctt week.
The committee Is composed of II. K.

chairman, of tills city; M. C.
Ilnnktn, treasurer, of Terra Haute. Ind. ;

J. H. Turner of Washington, I). C, and
liawronco Mcl'artlln of Lockport, X. Y. ;

secretaries, Ignatius Donnelly of Hast-
ings, Minn., Georgo P. Washburn of Uos-to-

J. II. D.wlsof Sulphur Springs, Tox.,
Georgo Y. Galther of Walnut Grove, Ala.,
and V. O. Stricklcr of Omaha.
"Chairman Taubencek went to Chlongo
Thursday night. Inquiry at tho oxocutlvo
coinmlttoo headquarters failed to elicit
any Information about his visit thero. One
nfternoon paper stated that he wont as an
envoy extraordinary bearing terms of
capitulation from tho "middlo of tho
road" Populists to tho national D0111

ocracy. Tho tinner thon goos on to say:
"Tho 'middle of tho road' people, led by

tho men who havo control of tho national
machine and who aro exceedingly anxious
to retain it, aro badly frightened. For
foar that an Indorsement of Bryan and
Sowall, which Is to Inevitably follow tho
convening of tho Populists, would throw
them out ontirely tho anti-Iirya- n mem
bers aro said to bo eager to got terms
which will leavo them In power. They
want tho Democrats to agreoto tho propo
sition that now parties shall maintain dis
tinct organization or In other words that
tho Populists shall keep up their national
organization and both run electoral
tickets with Bryan as tho presidential
candidate"

Inquiry among a number of prominent
Populists horo failed to corroborate tho
statement that Taubonock had gone to
Chicago to confer with tho Democratic
leaders there. It was stated that the ob
ject of his visit was to confer with Dr.
Taylor, a member of tho national com
mittee and a prominent Populist, as to
what could bo dono at tho convention in
regard to placing a national ticket in tho
Hold by tho Pooplo s party. Tho plan re-

sulting from this conference will bo pro
rented at the mooting of tho oxomtlve
commlttco.

"If tho Democrats will give us ourshare
of tho electors thoro will bo no difficulty
In tho way of united action for silver,
said Sergonnt-at-Arin- s McDowell, of tho
Populist natlonalconvontion.in tlio course
of on interview. Talks with other leading
Populists showed this to bo tho situation,
there being a well defined feeling against
Indorsing tho Chicago convention s ticket.
Tho Populists' plan Is to divide tho doctors
in each stuto according to tho strength of
tho Populist and Domocratlo tho
stronger caudlilnto to tako all tho doctors
after tho olection. This, thoy contend,
will assure tho election of a silver man
whereas If each party put up n soparato
candldato and do not fuso on oloctors tho
silver voto will bo divided and tho fight
for silver lost.

In an Interviow Georgo F. Wnshburno
national committeeman from Boston,
said:

"Wo regard tho settlement of tho money
question as but a step, but It Is too Im-

portant a step In tho country's progress to
bo lost bv lalluro to unlto. Tho JJjnio--

cratlo convention, though In tho hands of
tho silver men, had the party arrayed
aguiust it, and tho silver men wore afraid
to do anything but follow tlio straight
road, for fear any nppearanco of a swerv
ing might allonato some of their element
to tho extent, at least, of breaking of tho
tho s majority."

Tho Oklahoma delegation has opened
hoadnunrters at tho Llndoll, and on their
banner Is tho announcement that thoy aro
for Bryan. This Is tho first Bryan banner
to bo unfurled horo.

Colonel M. F. Doud, vlco president of
tho sllvor soclotlos In Missouri, who has
boon !appolnted sorgoant-at-arm- s of the
silver convention, said today:

"Wo will havo plonty of good sllvor
talkers hero next wook. Thoro will ho
easily over 1,000 dologates. Wo will do
chiro for froe coinage and nomlnato a
presidential candidate. Whether Bryan
will Iki Indorxid I cannot say. Thoro Is a
strong feeling In his favor now, but still
there are others. If another man is Humi
liated Bryan will get tho doctoral votes of
tlio sliver pooplo, and will havo a good
ninny too. There is no doubt In our minds
that Bryan will have a majority in the
doctoral oollogo. I wish you would deny
the statement that the silver party will go
over to tho Populists while in convention
hero. They will do nothing of the kind.

Hon. Charles A. Towno, of Duluth, who
represents tho Sixth Minnesota district in
oongress, and who was one of tho delegated
who walked out of tho Kepubllcan con
vention with Senator Tollor, will lie put
forward as 11 presidential candldato by
prominent Populists nt tho convention
noxt week.

New York Democrats to Meet,
Pouohkekiuie, X. Y., July 18. Chair

man Hlnkley Issued it call last night for a
meeting of the Domocratlo stato committeo
to 1h) held at tho llouman House, In Now
York, on Tuesday, July 83. In a nianlfosto
ho says: "Tho fact cannot lie disguised
that tho action of tho Chicago convention
Was a serious disappointment to tho De-

mocracy of Xow York, anil has nrousod
widespread and Increasing opposition. In
this serious situation the attitude of the
party In tho stato may with nioro pro
priety bo determined by Its olion ropre- -
lentntlvos in council than by Individual
Initiative I dosiro to suggest that the stato
convention will soon bo called."

CLEVELAND'S KIOTOUS STUIKEttS.

They Assail tlio Mllltln nml Are I'nt to
Flight liy Iltiyonct.

CLKVF.LAXIi, July 1H. Yesterday win
another turbulont day In the vicinity of
the Brown company's works. There were
several Incipient riots, and lust evening
there was an open conlllct lietwecn the
mob and militia, it being necessary to put
11 thousand men to lllglit at the point of
the luiyonct.

Tho trouble liegnn In tho forenoon,
when Patrolmen Guenther and Carey
were surrounded by a mob of rioters and
threatened with death. Tho officers held
tho mob at Imy until help enme, and one
of the lenders was unvoted. In tho after
noon two militiamen on a street car, on
their way to do picket duty, wore sot, upon
by a dozen men. The soldiers were un-
armed nt the time, but they used their
fista to such good advantage that they
drove their assailants from the oar. Sub-
sequently throe of tho rioters were ar-
retted.

Last ovening when tho non-unio- n men
woro taken from tho works Captain Zim-
merman, with a comphny of militia,
clonred the street. Afterward the soldiers
returned to the works and a crowd of a
thousand men gathered in a vacant lot
across the street. They assailed tho mili-
tiamen with vllo epithets, and finally
somebody suggested that tho soldiers bo
stonod. Captain Zimmerman said ho was
waiting for tho stono throwing to begin.
Just then a rock grazed his cap. Then
tho order to charge was given, and tho
soldiers plunged forward. Tho crowd
broke and started to run, but all could
not get away from tho soldiers. At least
n dozen lnon were bayoneted, and some of
thoni wero seriously hurt. Tho Injured
were hustled away so quickly that It was
Impossible to learn their names, the sit
uation Is uglier than It has been at any
tlmoyet. I ho mobs are growing desper
ate, and tho troops havo lost patience.

A militiaman who beciino separated
from his company last ovening was chased
by a mob of several thousand, and ho
and Policeman Murphy, who went to his
rcscuo, woro terribly boatcn. Alurphy may
die. Soldiers finally routed tho mob, and
Thomas Gnrrlty and Thomas McGlarvey
wero iayoneted. McGlarvey's recovery Is
doubtful.

I 111(1 lJAltfiAINS
III brown stllf hats. Our $2.2.) hat is now
selling nt $1,150. At MAX LEVIT'S, 15

Last Oentro street.
I

YESTERDAY'S BASE HALL GAMES.

National League.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 8; Philadel-

phia, 7. At Clovclaud Cleveland, 12; Bos-
ton, 7. At Louisville Xow York, 10;
Loulsvlllo, 7.

Ilastcrn League.
At Springfield Springfield, 0; Albany,

0. l'ovl-denc- o Providence, 4; llumilo,
8. At Scranton Syracuse, 8; Scrantnn, 3.

At Wllkosharro llochester, 3; Wilkes- -

barre, 2.
Atlantic Lengtic.

At Philadelphia Xowark, 0; Athletic,
5. At Lancaster (disputed) Hartford, 5;
Lancaster, 4. At Pnterson (10 innings)
Pnterson, 3; Wilmington, 2.

Iltlslncss rnllltrcH.
XF.w YOltK, July is. umiistrcots

The total number of business
failures In tho United States this wook
show an uno.tpectod Increase, 25j, coin
pared with 210 last week. When contrasted
with tho corresponding week in 1S!I5 the
lncrea'o during tho past six business days
Is 41, and with tho second week of July,
1SD4, tho current week's Increaso Is 1:1.

During tho corresponding week of 1803, in
the midst of tho panic, there wero more
than twice as many failures as this week,

Itcarrcsted After Fifteen Years.
IlARltlsiitil'.o, July 18. Garrett Light, a

prosperous farmer living In tho lower end
of Dauphin county, was nrrested at his
homo last night for tho attempted mur
der of his sweetheart, Annie lllekel, at
Monticollo.Ia., fifteen yearsago Light was
trlod and convicted soon niter tho com
mission of tho crime, but oscapeil before
scntenco was Imposed. Ho located in
Dauphin county, married, and has a fain
ily of flvo children. Ho will Iki sent t
Iowa for sentence as soon as requisition
papers havo boon secured.

Slew rrogrcss at the Twin Shaft.
WlLKKBUAltKE, Pa., July 18. Progress

nt tho Twin shaft Is very slow. The res
cuers nro toiling through hard solid rock;
and aro only fifty foot down the slope, a
gain of thlrteon feet In forty-eigh- t hours.
Chairman Stein, of tho governor s Inves
tigation commission, said today that tho
work of rescue Is hopoless and that It
would bo advisable, If thealllictcd famine
felt' satisfied, to abandon the work. Mr.
Stein's opinion is shared by the majority

l'romlse l'ulfilleil.
Fulfilling its promiso to glvo tho public a

highly healthful and oxhlloratiiig beverage.
tho Columbia Browing Comiany takes
pleasure in announcing its steady Increase in
Its bottling department. A special brew for
lamily me Is now being bottled, ami ileilvorcil
to all roudcucos at prompt notice.

Sncelul Sen Ices.
1 ct.nnlal utir. .n.ti. ii'lll lia ulvm, In flin

Trinity Koformod church by a mlsodchoirof
ooys nun girls evening. A cnoice
program has been arranged and an Invitation
is extended to all to attend.

Large Metier Safe
For sale. Apply at tho lli:it.i.nolHce.

Scarlet l'ever.
James, tho d son of Michael

Lawlor, of 325 West Lino street, is (.uttering
with scarlet fever. Tho house has been
placarded by Health Officer t'onry.

lluy your campaign cups now at 10 cents
At MAX LliVlT'S, 15 Iitst Centre street.

Child Itiirnril.
Edna Benstngor, n child of six years, while

Playing 111 front of Knior s Opera house
Mahanoy City. last ovening fell head lint
Into a barrel of slacked limesuitalning severe
burns.

Tlll't 1IUST 00 UI1XT MIIHT
With two collar and n pair of oull's is now
going at 50 cents. Como and get one whilo
they last. At MAX LEVIT'S.

Brennan's Act Was Well Intended, But
Ineffective.

SHAKEN UP BY A BAD BRONCHO !

The Animal Was Seared By the Larg
Crowd T.iat Gathered Around the Man

and Rli Children Who Were
Thrown Out of a Gig.

James T. Williams, residing on Knst Apple
alley, makes snlvo which ho sells through
out tho county, using a horse and wagon to
tmvol with. last evening lie returned from
Mnhanoy City about tl:80 o'clock and before
putting his horso nway took two of his
children fur a short rido around town. On
the return home, the horse, which is a
young 0110 and rather skittish,
mil rapidly timnrds homo and turn-
ing from Hewers street into Apple
alley mther sharply struck a pile of
shines which upset tho gig, dumping
Williams and his children into tho street, but
fortunately without causing any injury to
them. A large crowd of people gathered
quickly, and, tho horse becoming scared,
commenced to pranco around when John S.
llrcnnan, a man aged Id years, residing in
one of tho Thomas Coal Company's houses on
liist Lino street, who was among the
crowd, caught the animal by tho bridle
to hold him. This only niado hint the more
fractious and llrcnnan was jerked around at
a very lively rato for a man of his yenrs and
was finally thrown to tho ground, badly
bruising him about tho shoulders so that ho
is confined to his bed. Considering his age,
he is quite fortunate in escaping with solittlo
injury. Dr. Church, who is attending him,
thinks ho will recover, although It was a
closo call for 0110 of his years.

Ilrentmu's New IteHtiiiiriint.
Our free lunch on Monday morning will

consist of Welsh rare bit. Come and try it.

bill of faro :

Little neck clams.
Hard mid soft shell crabs.

Warren ltlvcrCovo oysters.
Chicken, clam and oyster soup.

Chicken, lobster and oyster salad.
Stewed, fried and broiled

spring chicken.

.Miihhiy Knlihery.
Dr. Ed. D. Longacre, of North Jardin

street, may also bo classed as one of the
victims of tho recent petty robberies through
out town. osterday morning lio presented
Ids wife with $10.50 for the payment of a
hill which she placed ill a bureau on the
second floor, which nlso contained her gold
watch and two gold rings. During tlio day
some unknown person mysteriously entered
tho houso and ransacked tho drawer taking
tho money but leaving tho jewelry behind.
Tlio discovery was not niado until Mrs.
Longacre wanted to mako use of tho money.

Atllreen's lthilto Cafe.
Oystor soup will bo served as free lunch

on Monday morning. Plenty for everything.
Meals served at all hours.

Weddings 1'li'iitirnl.
Tlio many liverymen about town wero

busily engaged in transferring tho many
wedding parties to tho Polish and Lithu
anian churches l!ev. Lenarkawicz,
of tlio Polish church, performed two wedding
ceremonies, and l!ov. Abromaitis, of tho
Lithuanian church, was faveicd witli thrco
ceremonies.

Hirkcit'4 Cure Special
Fine Oysters.

Hurd Shell Crabs.
Littlo Xeck Clams.

Lobster Salad.
Clam, oystor and chicken soup.

Fried mid stewed springchlckcn.

A I'liu-k- Voiith.
This morning while Louis Kleins' team of

rav lnir.es were standing in front of Ids
storo they wero startled by something and
mado an attempt to getaway. .Mr. Kleins
sou caught tho bndlo of one hut it slipped
over its head and they wero about to get
away when tho young man pluckily caught
the animal by tlio noso and succeeded m
quieting them.

At Kepihilishl'ri Arcade Cafe.
Cream of tomato soup
Meals served at all hours.

tubbed Ills .Mother.
Yostordav a son of Georgo llutalawlcz, of

West I'oal street, stole two rings belonging to
his mother, which he found in a bureau
drawer and which ho of for 05
cents. Tho loss was discovered shortly after
ward and an Investigation resulted in finding
tho rings, which were promptly restored by
tho purchasers.

Appointed Dlstrlt t Commander.
William H. Zimmerman, tlio n

butcher, as yesterday appointed district
commander of the Schuylkill district, Xo. 3,
Coimiiamlory General Sons of America. Mr.
Zimmerman Is an honored member of h

Coiumandery, Xo. II. "

lllcKert'H Cafe,
Our froe lunch on Monday morning will

couit of nice chicken soup.

l'urt based a l'repcrty,
The Miners and saving Fund

Association, of Ashland, negotiated a loan to
Victor Illkowski, who purchased a property
on South Jardin stieot for $1300, this morn-
ing. This Association, through its represent-
atives, M. M. Ilurke, llsq., and C'hri.t.
Schmidt have already niado a largo number
of loans lu'towu.

Wagon HroUe lloiMi
Tho wagon of Thomas Ihennaii, who was

hauling ashes down Main street, broke down
at the corner of Cherry street this morning
from overloading. Tho driver was compelled
to secure anothor team to haul away tho
ashes.

I.entcd a IJmiiry.

Mor. Christ. Svhiuldt and Louii Klein,
two of our leading eitltiii, have leased a
stone quarry near Heaver Valley.

Schoppe orchestra social at Columbia park
overy Saturday night, commencing at 7:30.

Safari is

,w,,m,m,mw?,mwmwr,m,

CENTS

For any article in our north

window. If you want any f

them come quickly as some nt

them we cannot duplicate it

that figure.

G I R V I N '

8 S. Main Street.

Another Kpldciulc.
The lower patch 'at Win. l'enn has again

been visited by another epidemic of diph-
theria. There have been three deaths ilnr
ing tlio past week from tho disease and ther,-ar-

still six cases in tho village In one
family three children are stricken with the
epidemic. Physicians say that If there is not
more care exercised by the health nuthoritit s
tho diseaso will soon spread to the upper
patch.

111(1 IIAIUIAINS,

In black still' hats. Como for them at oin'c.
ns this consignment will suon bo exhausted
At tlio hat store.

Hand (lashed.
John Hclnicr, of West Coal street, while

going to Turkey llun colliery yesterday in
search of work, stumbled over a stone and
fell, gashing his right hand to such an ex-

tent that it required four stitches to sew tip
the wound. Tho injured man is under the
treatment of Dr. J. P. Huberts and will not
bo able to work for some time yet.

Pay only your own bills. In dealing here
the cash customer is not taxed to help sup-

port tho credit customers who do not pay.
Hero all aro ouo level. All aro cash.

Factory Siiok Stohh
Children's- Day.

Children's Day in the United Evangelical
church will bo appropriately celebrated to-

morrow. In tho morning, Hov. I. J. Iteitz,
the pastor, will deliver an inieiesting sermon
to tho Sunday school. A special program has
been arranged for tho ovening service, when
tho Sunday school will hold the regular
Children's Day services. A hearty welcome
Is extended to ovcrybody to attend.

Now Is Your Time
For your bargains at our groat closing mil
salo of a largo stock of clothing and gent's
furnishings until August 1st. At Welt
Lovino's, 31 North Main street.

Tile Letter
Lettors addressed to the following named

people remain uncalled for at the local post
olllco : James P. Walsh, Harry II. Hindi,
J. S. Klrkwood & Co.. Harry Smith, Kiaio
Kaplan.

If you want a flno weddlug cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

Sunday School 1'fenfe.
Tlio annual picnic, of the United Evan-

gelical Sunday school will bo held at Lake-
side, on Friday, July 21th. A big crowd is
oxpected to accompany It.

A NEW AN!! llEAl'Tirfl.
LINK OF

...GLASSWARE
Just Opened at Our
store at cut prices.

wiriDQw mm.
- wnn nra.

Plated knives and forks Si.oo
per dozen, guaranteed to wear for
five years.

F.J. Portz&So
SHENANDOAH, PA

DON'T : WORRY
at use m

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South tUnln Street.


